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injure the liu.ly alone, while
; the tongue can cicatrize the
heart and plow deep furrows
o:i the brow. Guard it well.
m that when the grass grows,
green owryoursleejti'igdust.
no on? ca say that the

.ready, swift and tuneful
! tongue" of yours ever injur-
ed the world by having Im-c-
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Polltlrt nd Other Ns.

The lVmoeratie loaders of

Congress ha issued n ad-

dress to the country, show-

ing tip "Fat Tom" Heed'

ruling without a quorum. U

is an able ahlressand should
Ik read by all.

The President nominated
It. K. lruee, for Recorder of

The Human Tongue .i.i
Agent for Evil.

No agent otieauh,
i so prolific of evil i lie

human tongiu. unles it is

carefully guarded, ami thisis
ine of the ve-- y hardest things
to do

The Bible tells us of thediri
culty ami duty of governing
the tongue. I i says that "the
tongue is a fire, n world of in-

iquity," and that every kind
of beasts, birds and serjvnts
have beiti tamed by man-

kind, but the tongue can no
man tame. '"It is an unruly
evil, and full of deadly poi-

son."
How often we have oeca-tio- n

to think of this wonder-

ful lesson, in connection with
others, but oftener still, with
ourselves. "A little member
truly,'' yet its poison is more
to bf.dreaded than the ven-

om of the tarantula of Afri-

ca. None are exempt front
its baneful influence. Some-

body's tongue will wag at
your choicest, best efforts.
No difference how much you
strive to please, and exhaust
your energies and rack your
brain for new devices and
plans to please, some one will

find fault, and the next thing
you know, your own tongue
will be going at lightning
speed, and so it is, the world
over.

It can attack the minister
in the pulpit, and the spot-
less ecclesistical ermine that
he has worn so faithfully and
well, falls from the shoulders
of him, who has always boon

a synonitn of goodness and
uprightness, and trails in the
dust, all because some-body'- s

tongue would wag. It
cat! attack the virgin im-

maculate name, and with few

words, 'whispered for shame',
and lol a st-.ti- i s left on"one
whose heart is as pure as tin
newly fallen snow, It can
take the purest, noblest e-

fforts of the soul, efforts made
for others good, and hurl
them back anathemas in

your fa e 1 low nico i t would
be if each and every one,
could learn to govern this
unruly ir ember'. What a

dimunition there would be in

the world of hard feelings,
heart aches and teats!

One of the first things we

learn on starting on life's
pilgrimage is to talk, which
is one of the greatest earth-
ly blessings, but how much
abused.
A foreigner on being asked,

on his return, how he liked
the Americans? expressed
himself as being pleased, but,
continued he, "They are talk-

ing themselves to death.
They will talk all day, with-

out cessation, and would like
to compel you to listen to
them at night." While 1 be-

lieve this to be exaggerated,
yet 1 think no place can beat
them. Talk we must and
talk we will, and we daily say
things that when casting up
accounts at night, we would
be glad had never been ut-

tered. But alas! they are
gone, and no earthly power
can ever recall them.
"Thoughts unexpressed may
often fall back dead, But God
Himself can't kill them when
they're said."

How careful then v. e should
be of w hat we say ! A t hought
less, angry, hasty word, and
the brightness of noonday is
changed into the inky dark-
ness of Erebus. Guard well

the tongue, for it is more
dangerous than the execu-
tion knives of the savage Af-

rican Balgola tribe for they

year l. n k. the;
minority. His rulings now,

s speaker ol ''ngres. coir.-- ;
.li t ly ignores his own urgu- -

ui'Mits. ami every pnvejViit j

i.f other shakers of Congt ess.
It is now Ken.! against lt.vl
ami the rulings of all other
sukers.

We suppose that our Billy
Cowlcs wanted to fight, the
other day on the above te-

ctum t.

A Fen !) oa Watanara Rltrr.

We left on the notli. Jan.
to ow-- n up an iron mine on
the 'Big Ridge' located be-

tween Watauga river and
Beech Cmk, throe miles from
the Tennessee line. We hired
some good men to dig in the
Big Ridge to 11 ml the vein of
ore that has been hunted for
by others, and we found. It
is a good one and we are
pleased about it. We were
in plain hearing of the blast-
ing on the .'k's R. R. and
such a lumbering noise we

never heard since the war. It
was almost a continuous
noise like distant artillery.

Near by w here we w here
at work is the Flattery sil-

ver mine, blasting was going
on at a lively rate, we hope
that this silver mine will

turnout rich. Th present
prospects, we are told, are
llattering. To be in a posit-
ion to hear at the same hour
and often, simultaneously
work going on building rail
roads, opening up silver mines
at Flanerys and iron mines
at Cranberry and Big Ridge,
makes one feel that western
N. C. and particularly Wa-

tauga county, us we hope,
will in a few years be the
grandest country, in many
particulars, to be found.

While we are proud of
many things we see and hear
of, there are othor things go-

ing on that are ruinous to
the country and to the peo-- l

pie who are engaged in it, we

refer particularly to the dam-

age being done along Wa-

tauga river in the lower part
of Watauga county and the
upper part of Johnson coun-

ty Tenn.. The finest poplar
trees that ever grew are
being cut and hauled to the
river to raft them down some
where below. Millions of feet
of fine timber will thus be lost.
The owners do not get

to pay them to cut
and haul. If the people
would be patient and hold
their timber a fewlycars long
er the rail road will be built,
then the timber will pay.

As we came up the river on
our way home, we met with
a nnmber of men locating a
church site for a new church
at Antiock. To see 25 men
with rations, uxes and tools,
vol u n ta rely m ee t i ng t o loca te
and build a church house, re
minds you, forcibly, that
the church will be built. L.
W. Farthing Esq. will give
off of his lower bottom,
ground on which to build. A

nice location, a good spring.
a large congregation and
withall a large membership
of near two hundred, demand
a large, comodious house.
We hope the good people
will build a house that will
be satisfactory to the church
and splendid neighborhood.
The church house will be lo-

cated on the left bank of the
beautiful Watauga, wishing
the brethren good success, we

on to ' ur old friend
. N. where we took dinner,

Our old friend had lots of
good words to say about the
Democrat which pleased us.
He will write more for the
Democrat.

sTIMjTOTKH.aVr

wi!l: a full aiul complete jh0

OK"

gi:ni:i:al.mi:i:chaxiise.
'onsisting of hoots, shoes,
hats in all styles. Bendy

Mado Clothing
of the lest material. Dry
Goods in almost endless vai i

eties, Hticli as callieoes, ging
hams, worsteds, flannels, al-

lium nee plaids of the Iwst.

fualitv. that must go at J

cents jier yd. My stock of

Christmas Goods

is second to none in the Co.
To those who are indebted

to me, I wish to say that I

need, and must have, my
money. So if you do not wish
to be annoyed by an officer,
you had better make settle-
ments bv first dav of Jan,
'89. Respectfully, W. B. B.

G. 0.

Successor to

C. D. Taylor & Bro,

Valle Cruris II c

A aler in general merchan-
dise, and County produce.
1 now, us I have in the past
carry a full and ccmplete
line of goods such as, sugar,
Coffee, Bice, leather, both
sole and upper, of the best
qualities, that will be sold
cheap for cash. Good coun-
try produce taken in ex-

change for all goods at high-

est market prices.
To all persons that aredue

tne by note or Acct.

.
Musi Come

forward and settle their Ac t
by the fu st day of Jan. 7S0O
or you will find your notes
in the hands of a collecting
oificer. Ilesp. (1 D. Taylor.

ROCK BOTTOM STRUCK

Axn

KNOCKED OUT!
J. P. HEXSOX, Dark Kidoe,

N. C.;

is just receiving a largestock
General Merchandise

which will be sold for Cash or
country produce at prices
never before heard of. Give
him a call,
apr 2') lv.

F. J. McMillion and Son of the
fouth of Wilson Va., are Manu

factures of all kinds of w oolen
goods, which they will send to
your door tu exchanee for wool.
They also keen a fullline!of their
goods on hand at Southerlands,
as he Lo., JN. L. They pay the
Inchest price for wool.

Mlllif
Carcat. and Tru.!e jlaiks v.tipc1, an k'.i Tu-c-

cutulartul St Mo3('( fii.
Ou Orrier i Oppositi U.S. FTtTOrriftand we ran fc-ur-i' ukii :it In tiuic Itun iLoea
remote from Washington.

Send modd. ilnu ing or photo., it) descrip-
tion. W advice, if or not. freo of
charge. Out fee Dot due till piir:it if tecured.

A Pam PHUT, "How to Obtain Pr.ti:t," with
names of actual clients ia jour fctate, ocuutj, or
town, scut free. Address,

C.A.SNGW&CO.
Opr. Patcnt Ofncc. Wa9hington, O. C.

LOOK OUT
T. A. Critcher - Bamboo, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS

for cheap goods, boots, shoes
especially men's Hroanshoe,
VI, ladies TolkaSoets. men e
tap sole boots from S2 to $5f
Coffee 22ets.. These prices
are strictly cash. 1 will give
a premium Portrait of

OEORGE WAS1IISG10X

Price 50 cts. To every per
son that trades f 2 in cash at
one time for the next thirty

IVopleof V.:tn. nal this!,
We have tu our large More lnul- -

ding, at the beautiful tovui fj

Elk Park, North Carolina

lately hhippl n full line of goods
of every kind, usualh kept in n
first-cla- n 'store, which we will

sell for nothing but the

SPOT CASH.

We will give you bargains that
can not 1h surpassed in thestute.
Our stock consists of a well se-

lected stock of

DRY GOODS

(iroeeries, Hardware, Queens-wur- e.

Glassware & etc. Cutlery,
both pocket nn-- l table, Scythes
And snaths, butts and screw,
cross-cu- t and hand saws, all of
which will be sld

Remarkably Lew.

We have a tremendioup stock ol

frS-SHO-
ES ! SHOES

SHOHS SHOES!

ITS-SHO-
ES ! SHOES !"S

We can give you shoes in any
quantity, size or quality. We
can fi you up in foot-war-e ironi
a 75 ct. brogan to the finest $3
hand-sewe- d ladie's shoeever sold
in W. N. C. We carry a full and
complete stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing.

Conre and examine for yourself.
We can suit you in any style, size
or color. Nothing bu'thrst-ilas- H

goods handled in this line, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

We .ha ve bought our goods in
the lowest markets. We have
such goods oh the jteoplo want,
need and will have- - Resell lor
cash, therefore will not be

Undersold.

Call and price our goods before
buying elsewhere.

B,Wateh this column next
weeK for a more complete list
of our bargains.

Respectfully,

Jones & Vance.
Mv 18, '80 ly.

in it. X.
Tin-r- e an many accident nnl

liscas'H which clfeet Stock and
caic' s'i ioim iutouveiiicnce und
loss to the fanner in his work,
which may lie ijn'u kly rtmcdid
by the list of nr. .1. II. Mclean's
Volcanic oil Liniment

Commissioner's Court.
Folruary Term.

Without sjMcifing all the
business of the board, we will
only note the following:

Petition for a stock law for
Watauga tow nship was gran
ted, ami J. M. Shall appoint-
ed to register voters. W. H.
Calloway, J.C. Shull, G. W.
Caudle and Joseph Phippsto
hold the election on Ike 27th
day of march, 1S90

The following good and
lawful men were drawn as ju-

rors for Spring Term : Henry
shook, :. w. watsoti, James
church, Jossee n recti, w. it.
May, Abram noton. .i.e. cook,
.jt.hu Green, J. c. Moretz, a.m.
sherly, . w. rhipps, t. a.
critchcr, n. it. Farthing, need
nolloway, j. a. rhillips, u. f.
nrotherton, Amos . stansber-ry- ,

s. s. McnrMo, l. l. Taylor,
John rhipps, j. m. nrown, w.

l. coffey, l. a. wilson, tIios.
carlton, w. c. l. iiulcher, f.
m. cannon, j. m. Earnest,
g. w. canter, Nathan Harri-
son, win. Triplett, l. m. tHv-et- t.

J. x. simmons. j. ii.'Mast.
jr, j. c.j ha pel and j. L.'c.lenn.

Persons who lead a life of ex-
posure are subject to rheuma-
tism, neuralsria. and lutiihn..n
and will find a valuable remedv
in J. 11. Mc!.o;ns volcai.ie Oi l
limine:. t: it will banish pain and
subdue ii ilama'ion.

Children wTiil7i .M'iyTae'nr.J.I I .

s Tar Wine Mood Halm
unlike cough syrup, it contains
no opium, will soothe and heal
any disease ol the throal or
lungs quicker than any other
remedy.

Ha ill HHF
Mind wrr jrinjj nnrwl. RnnVs ItmM
m r fmcm. TMtimnmMi from ail
pavna of the glob. fVwpectm potT
rElR, nnt on application to Pmf,
A.. Lodoli. 877 Fifth An. Mew York.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an execution

issued from fhe Superior
Court Clerk's office of
Caldwell county, in favor of
S. L. Patterson, administra-
tor for (. Westman, and

L. L. Greene, for the
sum of $1,546.72, wiih inter-
est and cost, I will expose to
public sale, a utliecourt house
door, in Boone, on the 5th
day of March 1890, it being
the first Monday in said
month, to the highest bidder,
for cash, L. 'L Greene's in-

terest in the following de-

scribed tracts of land, to wit:
One town lot in Boone known
as the T. J. Horton lot. An-

other tract of land adjoining
tho lands of J. F. Spninhqur
and fit hers known as the
Grngg place. Levied on bv me
on the 27th day of Jan. 1800
to satisfy said execution and
cost of sale. This Jan. 27,
1800. J. L. Hayes, Shff.
W. J. HUNSUCKEK & BKOS.

Brick Layers and Tlastcrers

are prepared to do all work
in their line on short notice.
ALL work guaranteed and
Prices reasonable. For pri-
ces etc., address us at Con-ove- r,

N. C. Nov. 7th, ly.
feedtteedtto

We wish to announce to
the drovers in Western M. C.,
that we are now prepared to
feed your stock at our sta-
bles, or sell you feed as low-a-s

can be bought elswhere.
Give us a call. Ilesp.

McXeily Bros.
Moousvill, N. C. t f.

Ikvds Dist. of Columbia. Sen
t to confirmed the nomina-tio- u.

Ceo. T. Hummer was
confirmed... . ttost, inastor at
Bristol. Ton n.

The Ohio Legislature will

wwllut ihn utilte. It, is

now thought that the Demo

crats will gain ten or more
Congressmen which will make
n change of 20 in the next
Congress.

The Democrats elect A. D.

Ileffner and John M. Patti-so- n

in Ohio successors ol
Representative Lawyer and
.Senator Ashburn, deceased,
by increased majority. This
indicates that Ohio will be
like Senator Urice recently
said that ' Ohio will bectern-nl- y

democratic."
Speaker Heed of Congress

is about to back down from
his arbitrary ruling, he finds
that the country is getting
too hot for such a would-b- e

autocrat. The best element
of his own party denounce
him and the Democrats of
House are 'setting the hair'
on him.

Harrison, Dudley, Quay,
Tanner and last but not
least Tom Reed of Maine
have demoralized the Repub-
lican party so badly that
they can never return to
power again in the nation.

Senator Vance made a speech
in the Senate the other dry
on the race question opposing
Senator Butlers bill to em-
igrate the negro to Africa.
Senator Vance is in favor ol
letting the colored man alone
in the South. But, says the
Senator, to satisfy the North
;we will let them have their

porpotional part of the ne-

gro."
The Senator raised the blis-

ters on Senator Ingals, re-

plying to his speech made on
the sa me subject. The South
has the advantage on the
race question, we are willing
to let them stay with us and
do the best we can, or they
can go and do the best they
can.

The Republican majority
in Congress with their speak-
er Tom Reed, are running
things their own way, and
have disgusted all
fair minded raenwith their
arbitrary power. Under the
speakership of Blaine, Ran-
dall, Carlisle and infact ever
since Congress has been es-

tablished the minority in
Congress have had proper
recogination and could al-

ways be heard. Not so now.
Speaker Reed snubs the mi-

nority, so much so that the
country is speaking out in
condemnation. Many of the
better elements of the republi-
cans are severe on the auto-
crat speaker. Thel)emocrat
members are pouring hot
shot into the speaker. They
read speeches of Reed made days. Nov. 1st. 1S89.


